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Cyclists, See That Your 
Lights Are Working!
GANGES, Jan. 10.—- Tlit* anmial 
meeting- of the United Church 
Ladies’ “Aid Society took jilace 
Thursday afternoon in Ganges Inn, 
Mr.s. J. D. Reid, president, in the 
chair.
Minute.s of tlie last annual meet­
ing were read, also the financial 
report showing that the sum of 
$255.85 had been raised during 
the year with expenditure $247.15, 
leaving a balance of $8.70 to start 
the New Year with.
Arrangements were made for 
cleaning the church and lighting 
fires during the winter months.
The Rev. E. J. Thompson took 
the chair for the election of offi­
cers, which resulted as follows:
Pre.sident-—Mrs. J. D. Reid, re­
elected.




Dorcas Secretary — Miss M. 
Lees.
Mr. Thompson congratulated the 
retiring officers on the work ac­
complished during the year, which 
had been a hard one owing to 
numerous other calls for assist­
ance, he wished the new officers 
success in 1940.
It \yas brought to the notice of 
those' present that, under the aus- 
. pices of the Shantymen’s Associa­
tion, a moving picture show would 
take place in the Mahon HalL on 
January 16th.; -
It was arranged to hold a jam,
■ pickle and fruit shower for the 
benefit of a local member of the 
organization. C ; ^
At each future meeting it; was 
decided to give up half an hour 
to study reading.
Tea hostesses for the afternoon 
were Ml'S. W. M, Mouat and Miss 
11. Dean;
Here’s a lii' to cyclists to heed— 
particularly those that move about 
on their wlieel in the dusky hours 
minus lights; We learn from the 
Provincial Police that Sectit»n .‘16 
fl ) of the regulations pursuant to 
tlie Highway .Act will be strictly 
enforced! This section requires 
that every bicycle be mounted with 
a white light on the front end and 
a red reflector of a design ap­
proved by the Commissioner B.C. 
Police on the rear, such lamp or 
lamjjs to be ke])t lighted during 
the period from one-half hour af­
ter sunset to one-half hour before 
.sunrise while the bicycle is beijig 
propelleci on a highway.
DUNNING HEAD 
OF WAR LOAN 
SUBSCRIPTION 
COMMITTEE
Home Nursing And 






Advertising promotes ideas of 
all sorts including the idea of 
buying.
The biggest producers of digitalis 
on the American Continent, two 
.Saanich farmers, J. N. Wood and 
W. Ibbetson, were given an excel­
lent boost in a story with illustra­
tions in the Family Herald and 
Weeklv Star of Montreal in their 
issue of January 3rd, 1940.
Digitalis is a drug made from 
the well-known flower, fox-glove. 
This is a special variety and re­
quires considerable patience, care, 
work and attention in order that 
exactly the right kind may be pro­
duced to merit the highes't quality 
on the market
Dr. William Newton, Dominion 
plant pathologist at the local plant 
pathology laboratory, has given in­
estimable assistance in the enter­
prise and now after years of ex­
perimenting and hard work the en­
terprise is “out of the woods” as 
it were, and is, we hope, about to 
to pay dividends for those that 
have labored and planned for its 
success, Messrs. Wood and Ibbot- 
son are fast becoming prominent 
in the world as purveyors of qual­
ity goods that can be transformed 
into the highe.st grade digitalis — 
many large firms are now looking 
to this source for their supples.
OTT.tW.A, Jan. 10.---In prepara­
tion for Canada’s first war loan 
elfoi'l of the new world war, a Na­
tional War T.oan Committee and a 
National .Suhscripton Committee 
are in ))roces.s of formation across 
Canada, and will be organized in 
time for the initial effort on the 
economic war front.
The National War Loan Com­
mittee, undei' the chairmanship of 
the Hon. J. L. Ralston, K.C., M.P., 
Minister of Finance, will be com­
posed of five former Ministers of 
Finance, Canada’s nine Provincial 
Treasurers, and more than 200 
representative citizens, resident 
from coast to coast. The five 
former Ministers of Finance are; 
the Rt. Hon. Sir Thomas White, 
the Hon. Sir Henry Drayton, the 
Rt. Hon. R. B. Bennett, the Hon. 
E. N. Rhodes and the Hon. Chas. 
A. Dunning. The nine Provincial 
Treasurers are: Hon. Thane A. 
Campbell, P.E.I.; Hon. Angus L. 
Macdonald, Nova Scotia; Hon. C. 
T. Richard, New Brunswick; Hon. 
.1. A. Mathewson, Quebec; Hon. 
Mitchell F. Hepburn, Ontario; 
Hon. Stuart S. Garson, Manitoba; 
Hon. W. J. Patterson, Saskatche­
wan; Hon. Solon E. Low, Alberta; 
and Hon. John Hart, British Co­
lumbia.,
Mr. Dunning has also accepted 
the . chairmanship of the National 
Subscription Committee,: which 
will assist the National War Loan 
Committee,’ and will be concerned 
with the securing of larger sub­
scriptions of a national character. 
It will be responsible for organiz­
ing the work of canvassing the 
larger institutions and corpora- 
tidms, in addition to stimulating 
the broader sale of the bonds to 
the public. This committee will 
(Please turn to Page Two)
The secretai-y of the Sidney Centre 
SI. John .Ambulance .Association 
.•innounces that lecture.s on St. 
John Ambulance lirst aid com­
menced Tuesday night, .Ian. fith, 
in the Guide and Scout Hall, Sid­
ney. .Anyone wishing to take this 
■six weeks’ course can do so — the 
lectures .start at 7 ;30 p.m.
Home nursing classes will start 
on Monday, January 22nd, and will 
be held at Rest Haven Hospital 
and Sanitarium under the super­
vision of Mrs. Amy Courser, R.N. 
.All those wishing to take this 
course are requested to ’phone the 
secretary, .Sidney 123, as to 
whether afternoon or evening 
classes would suit the majority. 
.All those who have a first aid 
award and who will take the home 
nursing will be able to qualify 






Jolly Dance Held In 
Fulford Harbour Hall
NEW YEAR’S EVE 
PARTY HELD IN 
GALIANO HALL
GALIANO ISLAND, .Ian. 10. — A 
delightful evening was spent m 
the Galiano Hall on New Year’s 
Eve, when a large crowd of the 
residents and visitors gathered to 
usher in the New Year , in tradi­
tional style. This is the occasion 
when the Galiano Hall Club, 
through: its committee, arc host.s 
to al 1 th e h a 11 members a n d, th eir ■ 
Ifriends, fgratis. , > : '
Highland Wedding Was 
Colorful Scottish Affair
TO RAISE FUNDS 
FOR RED CROSS 
SUPPLIES SOON
Miss Violet Gordon Paterson Becomes 
Bride Of Piper Iain Gordon Wilson Of 
The 2nd Battalion, Canadian Scottish
y'
A traditional Highland wedding 
with all Higblaiid and
covemonioH was solemnized on 
Friday, January .5tli, when Vio­
let Gordon, second daughter of 
Mrs. C, F, Pater.son, h'airlleld 
Road, Victoria, and the late .Mr. 
William Paterson, became tin* 
l)ridoof Piper Iain Gordon Wilson, 
the 'Jnd Battullon, (lainnlian Sent- 
tisli lU'giment,d.A.S.I''., only son 
of Captain and Mrs. C, R. Wilson, 
"llentlter Farm," Sitiney, B.C.
'I'lie ceremony, wluclp was iier- 
formeil al llm Imme of old family 
friends, Mr. and Mrs. E, tl. Bea- 
stall, 1’2'Jl Oxford .Street, Victoria, 
B.G., nnilcd two old .‘^coftisl) fami­
lies. The bride eomes of an old 
UosH-slilre family and Hie groom 
from Angus County, the home of 
Her Majesty tin? Qinten, Tlie groom 
had Hie lionor of piping Imfore Her 
Majesty at tlie recaption granted 
to t-lm Men of Angns at Govern­
ment House during t.lio Royal Visit 
in May, HRilb
Tlie eereiiiony, witli Rev, J. L.
W. Mel.ean. of .St. Andrt'w's I’res-
liyterian Cliureli, officiating, was 
performed in the drawing room, 
lieautifully decorated witli tall 
bankets nf yellow and wliite ehry- 
Nantliemums arid regimental tartan 
.streamers for Hie oeeasion.
Tlie bride, given in marriage liy 
Mrs, Beiislall, wan piped into Hie 
jil.qu !n th< t'U)" ''f "’rt”' IHgld.itid 
Wedding March," and Imdteil 
diarming in ini afternoon dren.n of 
)i.V,MclriHi Iduc crepe, minie with 
l.tgh luTklinc and *’herl Heeves, 
with it a necklace of gold laurel 
leaves was worn, Tin? briile wore 
a dark Idiie liat trimmed witli a 
iihoi'l veil and tlowern to match 
her gown. Pah? ami deep pinlt
caniations composed luu' Inunpict.
.di.-..-, .Muigiiivi (iiirdioi PaiiTsoii 
was licr sister’s liridesmaid and 
wore a becoming i'rocli of gn.'y 
crepe with navy acccssorii's and 
corsage bouipnd.. Mr. .laeli Sav­
age, of l.iidnei', B.C., was best 
man.
'I'lie liridegrcioiii and Hie imijor- 
ily of male guest,h were in lligli- 
laiid dre.ss.
A reei'plion was lield I'ldlawing 
Hie ceremony, a large nunila'r of 
I’riendh being n.n'eiviMi, Hel'ccsli- 
meiits were served from a lalde 
covered witli a C.hiiiese liaiid- 
made lace elotli, .Silver vases of 
pink and wiiile eariinlioiiH wen* 
supidemented by striuiiriers iif Hie 
groom's regimoiitiil larlan, A llll■|!■(,■ 
liowl of water fealiived Hie centre, 
over wliieli tlie King's tomd was 
Imnored in iiecorduiicc* witli luieient 
liigldaiid cnstoni, Tlie toast to tlie 
bride and groom, proposeil liy Mr, 
Beasl.all, was also given with 
Higliland lionors, ns was tlie 
groom's I oast to Ids bride. Tlie 
tliree-tiered wedding ealie was cut 
liy the bride with lier lnisliand’s 
skeiin dim.
.Mr, and Mr.".. Wilson spent llicir 
honeymoon ivioiorilig on the main­
land, leaving on Hie midniglu boat 
for VaiU'oiiver, I be yoiing eiuiiile 
were piped alioard to the tune of 
“My Bonnie, l'’nh'-linlred Maiden"
mill “It'ij'pi' W’ii Him'*'
Hier," Tlie lilide travelled in a 
pleati'd skirt, of Hie (Jordon family 
tartiin, ii teal Idue tnllnred fur- 
tliivomel > amil villi mnicheil
hose and brogues and Idiie felt liat,
'I'lie groom i.s a stiitV popfr witli 
the 2ad Battidien, im was Iris 
father, Caiitain Wilson, with the 
original Idth BattaBon In 1014.
The. January meeting of Allies’ 
Chapter, I.O.D.E., was held in St. 
Augustine’s Hall, Deep Cove, the 
regent iiresiding and 21 members 
unswei'ing roll-call.
A letter from Howard Smet- 
hurst was read thanking cliapter
fill pal'i f] rriiiwd ill ^lui^t iiai.".
Guides ami Brownies are pro- 
gri'ssing satisfactorily. Botli 
gMuii.i,'. oau '1.1,I lOi.ioyabif ( lilisl.- 
iniis parties,
I’lans are inider way for a dra­
matic evening to raisi* funds for 
piirelnis(> i)f Red Cross .supplies, 
whieli are now nvailalile al bead- 
(piiii'ters, .lannary 2(lHi ^ Was 
(dioseri as a limtative tiato for Hie 
eiileiiaiiinieiit.
Noiviiiiatioii of officers for en­
suing year toolt place, serutiueers 
beiig Mrs, McNeil, Mrs, Warren- 
del* and Mrs, Goddard.
Mrs. l.uyard and Mrs. II, C. 
I.ayai'd wiu’e ImstesseH for the 
afternoon.
Since New Year’s Eve fell on a 
Sunday evonng, the hall was not 
opened until 11 p.m., and supper; 
"was served between 11:30 anil mid­
night. Mrs. .Tames Hume, Miss 
Mary .Scoones and Mrs. iS. Page 
were hostesses for the evening.
Promptly at 12, all joined hands, 
and to the singing of “Auld Lang 
.Syiie,” tin- toiiting of horns, and 
shouts of "Ihqipy New Year,” 
Galiano welcomed 194 0.
The (lance lasted till the wee 
small hours. Ed Odherg and Alex 
Midisli of Mayne Island very 
kindly helped with tliemusic, play­
ing Hie accordion iind ‘‘Jitter- 
board.’’
Ca|)tain 1. G. Donroche was a 
most efficient master of cerc- 
lliuides.
GANGES. Jan. HI. The Salt 
.Spring Island Golf Club dance, held 
annually Lo welcome in the New 
Year, took place at the club house 
and was, as iircviously, an unquali­
fied success.
The dance was organized by 
Mrs. F. Penrose, Misses S. and B. 
Wihson and Mr. J. M. Napier of 
the entertainment committee, and 
was attended by nearly 100 guests.
From 11 :30 p.m. until 4 on 
Monday morning the gaiety and 
dancing continued, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Hague supplying the music for 
the latter.
The rooms were jirettily arrang­
ed in red and green, bunches of 
balloons were suspended from the 
ceiling of the dance room, Christ­
mas decorations were visible 
everywhere and, through the ever­
greens, numerous vari - colored 
lights shone.
A buffet supper was served in 
the dining room.
Among those present were: Mr. 
and Mrs. T. Anderson, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. Burkitt, Mr. and Mrs. 
K. Butterfield, Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Borradaile, Mrs. Charlesworth, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Crofton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alan Cartwright, Mrs. E. 
1’. Clegg, Mr. and Mrs. G. St. 
Denis, Mrs. A. B. Elliot, Mr. and 
iMrs. C. A. Goodrich, Mrs. Kenneth 
Halley, Mr. and Mrs. Pat Jones, : 
Major and^Mrs. A. ;R. Layard, Mr. 
and Mrs. P. Lowther, Capt. and 
Mrs. Maegregor Macinto.sh; Mr. and 
Mrs;' ,V. Case:: Morris,' Mrs.-“M; ; B.'
' Mouat, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Morris, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray! Mbi'risy Mr. and 
Mrs. Laurie' Mouat, Major and 
Mrs. Nation, Mr. and Mrs. F. Pen­
rose^, Mr. and Mrs.CT. F. Speed,/ 
Mr. and Mivs. A. J. Shipley, Mr. 
.‘ind Mrs. B. .Spencer, Mr. arid Mrs.:
(Continued from Page Two)
I'ULl'ORD, ilan. 10.——A very en­
joyable tlanw was held in the Ful­
ford Community Hall on New 
Year’s Niglit, organized by the 
trustees of the hall, and was well 
attended.
The hall was iirettily decorated 
with evergreens and holly. The 
siqiper tables were done in silver 
lettering, A Happy New Year down 
each and bowls of holly.
The local orchestra supplied the 
music.
The in'oceeds derived from the 
function will go towards the fire in­
surance on the hall.
DOG ACTORS 
IN BIG ROLES 






GANGES, Jan. 10.—The Ganges 
Chapter, I.O.D.E., held its regular 
monthly meeting Friday afternoon 
in Ganges Inn, Mrs. C. E. Baker, 
first yice-regent, in the chair.
In the absence of Mrs. E. Wal­
ter, Mrs. H. Johnson was appointed 
secretary for the time being.
Letters of thanks were read 
from local recipients of Christmas 
gifts, also from overseas members 
of the R.A.P. and from local boys 
in the 16th Canadian Scottish and 
the--Royal Navy.,
A letter of resignation from 
Mrs. E! YValter, who had acted as 
secretary "to the chapter for : 25 
years, was read, and accepted with' 
general expressidns of regret and 
a tribute of thanks was paid to her 
for; her splendid services, t ; t 
, A letter of thanks was received 
from the sUiff of The Lady Minto-
Among flic more exciting an- 
nouncement.s to come out of Hol­
lywood this year was the one from 
Republic Studios, announcing the 
production of ‘‘Call of the Yukon,” 
based on James Oliver Curwood's 
story, ‘‘Swift Lightning,” with ex­
teriors filmed in Alaska, close by 
the Arctic Circle.
For several months a company 
had been working out of Juncsu, 
Alaska, only 120 miles from the 
rim of the earth, photographing 
the gorgeous mountains and waste­
lands of ice for inclusion in the 
picture.
The story is one of human and 
animal love and affection, with one 
paralleling the other—the love of 
a man for his woman, and of a 
fine, courageous dog for his mate. 
‘‘Swift Lightning” is the name of 
the dog, a dog of such hardiness 
and loyalty as only the frontiers 
breed, a dog to whom no obstacle 
is great enough to prevent him 
from proving his loyalty to mas­
ter and mate alike.
Two bear cubs, necessary to the 
picture were shipped to Hollywood 
last fall by the company in Alaska; ;■ 
but they grow so large that they; , 
could not be used, 'riie studio re- , 
cently ;made a search for others 
the right size, but this Being the; : 
bff-seakon for bear cubs,' it was t 
necessary to secure them from the ; 
Ross Alien - Institute;; in; Florida, S 
where,; they are hot-house grown. ;
Y Literally,; Republic searChbd from: / ;
one end ; of Hio country;; to Hhe' v 
;; other, and from the; two extreini- 
; ties came the Icelandic specimen. ; : 
' Also ill: Hie cast of animals is: ;;;
Gulf Islands Hospital for the chap- Firefly, Swift Lightning’s mate, a 
tor’s gifb of $36. / beautiful collie dbg, and an arctic;
'riie treasurer read the financial owl, who figures considerably in a 
statement, which showed the sum ; comedy moment of the picture, 
of $119.30 on hand, and also gavo; fighting the two bear cubs. Both
PARTY NETS 
$25 FOR THE 
SOLARIUM
And They Danced 
And Danced!
i\l/\'i NIv LSIwANll, Jiui. f ll,-






aUciulcd and niucli on-
lu.-ii- \\;is ;i n'’"d urilii-.i-
(ianges, and many came 
adjacent islands to lake
part in the I'mi.
A heautifill calie niude by Mrs. 
D, Bennett was rallied and Hie 
lucky winner was Allan .Sieward 
(if Galiano.
Dancing eoiitiniieil till alioiil 
4 11.111.
Celebrate Their S4th 
Weddinj? Anniversary
Appeal For Books 
And Magazines
'i'lie local I'rovincial I’olico Con­
st alile I). S. E. TlioniHon, Iiiih re­
ceived word from Hie B.C. I’olice, 
ollU’i,* of Hie ConimiHsioner, at Vic­
toria, asking l-luil an ell’ort lio 
made on liu' part of Hie cilizeiis in 
Hiis di.striet to olitnin used laaik.s 
and magazines to lie forwarded ta 
the erewH of Hie Merchant Marine, 
leaving B.(',', port;-, fur the war 
zone. It is reminded Hint wliile a 
good ninny HodclicH devote Hieir 
ellei'ls i.owaiais li(.ilping inoii nl 
Ollier hcrvlces, very litHi- ntton- 
tion appeat'M to liavi* lieen given 
(n (lifU'i. ie (Vilu leMu wnee-
, taouliir duty. 'I'lierefore tile B.(f. 
I'oliee liavti taicen Hit' opportunity 
of filling Hie i’ole 1,0 lielp, ntid to 
ihi"- end thee are aHkhig rt««!?'lance 
frovii tlimie wlio liavo old Imi'iltH 
and mugiizinei-*. and same niuy lie 
lid'l at Hie Beview office, where 
Hi(<y will lie tiieked up liy Con* 
rtalde Thomson,
IJAI-JANC ISLAND, dull. Hi. ....
(tongraliilaiionn Hi Captain and 
Mrs. \Y, H, Gtimoiir on tlielr felHi 
wodding iinnlver.sary, wtiicli they 
celelo'itted at tlicir liome, "Beacli 
Iloii.se,"on Ilee. 2!Mli, witli two of 
Hieir (Iniigliters, Mrs. C. G, 'I'wiiia 
nnd Mrs, Ibivld Bidlliouse, of Van- 
eoitver, wild eame for tlie occrudon. 
'I'lieir son-in-law, David Bellliouse, 
watt also Hielr guest over Hie New 
Y(?ar weidcelld.
GALIANO ISLAND, Jan. 10. — 
Mr. and Mrs, A, E. Scoones were 
hosts at n dcdightfnl fancy dre.ss 
cliildrcn’s party at their homo, 
‘‘Greenways," on Saturday, Dec. 
30Hi, ill aid of the Queen Alex­
andra Solarium. It was well at­
tended by the children and their 
parents ami friends.
Tlie afternoon was spc'iit in play­
ing games, after wliicli tea wns 
served, 'i'lie cliiltlren were seat(.‘(l 
at prettily deeorated tallies, wliicli 
were laden witli all kinds of good 
tiling;-; to eat, to wliicli one and all 
did justice.
Many of Hut cliildren wore fancy 
dress, some (if wliicli were:
Miiry Clare Price, as a (Jypsy; 
liorotliy Pag(‘, !i Hawaiian Girlj 
Holly Atkins, a Japanese Girl; 
B(*Hy ll(diei'tson, Uttle Bo-Peep; 
iloaii lluiiie, a Scoteli laiss; Belly 
Scoones, a Lillie Girl; Margaret 
.Scoones, a Sailor Girl; David New, 
a Sailor; Jolin .Scoones, Plerrol; 
Peter I'riee, a .Sailor,
'i'lie very gratifying; sum of 
$25,(19 was raiiK'd for the SoUirinin 
by Hie afternoon's ('nlerlninment.
a detailed report of receipts and 
expendituro in; connection with 
the recent performance in the 
Mahon Hall. The report showed 
a clear profit of $142.17, half of 
which goes to the local Red Cross 
unit and half to the I.O.D.E. war 
work expenses. Hearty votes of 
tlianks wero passed to the producer 
(Pleaseturn to Page Three)




Mrs. Bell Celebrates 
Her 88th Birthday
At tlie liome of Mrs. Win. McCul- 
locli, Centre Rond, the January 
mc(.;tiiig of .St. Paul's United
Cliurch Women's Association was
lield, witli Mrs. McCullocli presld- 
iiig and .1 ((uml atlcmlancc of im ni- 
hers and four visitors present.
Tlie devotional period was taken 
liy Mr.s. \Villerton and Mrs, Men- 
agli. Y,, '
'I'lie Men's .Su|)per was arranged 
for and oilier liUHinoss discuHned.
Before tea '.vhr served, Mrs. 
Mary K, Hell, East Hoad at King's 
Road, was congratulated and a cor­
sage of niHolHids was prenented on 
Hie oeeuskui of her RflHi liirthday 
on Hint liny, Wedneiiday, Jan. Ilrd, 
Mrs. Bell llien cut n birthday cake 
of her ovv|i mnlting.
The Foliruary meeting will be 
lield at the home of Mra, J. F, 
Siinister, Tlilrrl Htret, <»n Wednes­
day, Fell, 7Hi.' '
The Saanicli Jersey Cattle Club 
will hold its eighth anmial dance 
onTlinrsdny, Fob. 1st, 1940, in the 
Agricultural Hall at Saanichton.
Plans arc well under way to Y 
make this annual event one to look 
forward to. 'rickel!? an* now avail- 
uhle and may lie procured froin 
any member of Hie association.
Tlie commiHcc in ciiurgc have 
secured Len Acres and Ids orelies- 
trn to supply Hie dance music, 
wliicli will start at 9 o’clock and 
all other delallii siicli as ilecorn- 
tioiiH, refreslinients, etc., are vyell 
in liand and yon are as.Hiirod of a 
really enjoyable evening.
A mindier of excellent tombolas 
will lie given (lilt during Hie eve- 
: .idng.'Y:
For fiirtlier piirHcnlnrs pleiiao 
turn to the Coming I'ivenlH col- 
, umn./Y
Weather Report For 
Salt Spring Island
Younjj People Elect 
Officers For The Year
New Year Party In 
Honor Of Son
Woman’s Auxiliary To 
Hold “Al Home”
Tl|e iinnnid election of officers took 
place on Saturday of ,St. Paul's 
United Cliiiri’li Young Peotde's So­
ciety in Wesley Hall, remdiing a.'i 
follows'
Hmi. Ib'i'sideiil .. R(*v. I). M,
'I’lie Evening liraiicii of ll(dy Trin-
((>■ ill'.! ‘-’e A coivc'.''''-' Wo'ivinn’"
Auxiliary will lie "At Home" on 
Wednesday evening, Jan, 17Hi, In 
SI,;Amlrew's Pariidi Hall on Sec­
ond Sti'eeL.Mdney.iit. aitii u (docli, 
All fiildicsM wiHi moving pietures 
will be given regai'dinB the work 
lit Hie 'I'ulteriddoids Prevenlorium 
at, Alei'l Bay,
Tile meiul.o'i'fi of tile briuu'li hope 
Hml all interesded in liearing of 
this work will accept tlds invita­
tion to be iirosidit that evening.
Pevley,
Presidenc •







bu('«liip Mori(<l Hall; social, Ji'iui 
Gardner; r(‘('roatlon, Lavtrine Mc­
Neil; publieatioiifl. Jack Gush.
During Hie evening tnipers were 
ri'ild on the fdri'nni-Bnod dloHol 
train liy Barry Hall, mid on iho 
liackMiagc nu'chanlcid set-np of 
rcrcen ('omedlen,
Hefrisfilimentii were served at 
the close.
GANOKH, Jmi. 10. -- Mrs, Cecil 
Hprlngfonl was iiostetm Monday 
afteriuioii, last week at a most on* 
joyalde Now Year's party given by 
her in heiior of her son, Ormond, 
at home for Hie lioUdays from 
Shnwrdgan I.idce School. Eighteen 
guosls word jiresent and during 
part of the afternoon an Amori- 
can badiidiiluii tournmnejit was 
played, the winners being Miss S. 
Chmileln and Ormond .Springford, 
(Hikers taking part in tho tourna­
ment wen) Mrs, F. PenroHo,
Betty llalloy, Wln«ome Morris, 
Elide Prior, Juno Mlleholl, Cnthor* 
im* Pophtim, Winifred Cnlthrop, 
Dick Baker, Ronald Hoole, II. 
Roberts.; ' '
Tea wiiR Hien aervod and ganioa 
wore played on tho stage for the 
remaindor of tho afternoon.
GANGEtS, Jan. 10,-™1('ollowlng is 
the wouther t'eporl; for Salt Spring 





Highest, 56, on 4 th.
Loweat, '25, on 24th.
Unin, 11.30 inchoH.
Days rain, ‘23.
Total predpitnHon for tho yoar 
iimonntod to 38.52 iilchoH.
;-Y'
Now Year^a Party Held 
At Satuma laland
SATURNA ISLAND, Jan. H).—A 
very jolly Now Year's party was 
hold in Satnrnn Community llnll* 
Dnnelng contlmtod until two in 
tho morning to tho inuala ol; 
Arthur Ralph on tho nccordion, 
Margaret EiilpTi, Darrell Cioorgo- 
8on and Aura Currlo on tho gui­
tar and Mr. Currlo on tho violin.
'V
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and Personals
Dr. Margaret Newton of Win­
nipeg arrived in Sidney on Thurs­
day last week to visit with her 
brother, Dr. William Newton, di­
rector of the Pathological Labora­
tory at the Sidney Experimental 
Station. Dr. Margaret Newton is 
head of the Dominion Research 
Laboratory of the University of 
Manitoba, where she does research 
work entirely and has specialized 
■ in rust-resistant wheat.
ThejRe'view, every week reaches 
approximately 6,000 people on the 
Saanich Peninsula and the Gulf 
Islands by entering 1,200 homes. 
If you wrote a letter to all these 
i homes Tt would cost you $36.00
vergrey Bakery is in Vancouver 
on business trip.
The annual meeting of the Wo­
men’s Auxiliary to the Canadian 
Legion, North Saanich Branch, 
will be held at the home of Mrs. 
Wm. Newton, Experimental Sta­
tion, East Road, on Monday, Jan. 
15th, at 8 p.m. Election of offi­
cers will take place and all mem­
bers are urged to be present.
Mrs. S. Ware and small son 
Sydney and Mrs. W. Craig left 
for their homes in Vancouver last 
Saturday after visiting their par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. France, 
Marine Drive, during Christmas
MR. TAYLOR’S STAND
Sir:—The press generally gave 
full publicity to the proceedings 
at the annual convention of the 
Pacific Coast Fisherinen’s Union, 
held in Vancouver 6th-9th Decem­
ber, 1939 (at which I understand 
two Federal Members for B.C. 
constituencies were sympathetic 
visitors), and to the annual gen­
eral meeting of the Kyuquot Trol- 
lers Co-operative Association held 
in Victoria 9th December, 1939.
At both these gatherings a reso­
lution in identical phraseology was 
submitted and unanimously adopt­
ed. Adoption called for the reso­
lution to be forwarded to the 
Prime Minister; to the Hon. Ian 
Mackenzie, as B.C. representative 
in the Cabinet; and to the Domin­
ion Members.
While stressing the desire of the 
fishermen of B.C. that a Deputy 
Minister of Fisheries be forthwith 
appointed and that he should be 
familiar with British Columbia 
conditions, the resolution selects 
a certain official by name and 
holds him up to the favorable 
consideration of the Government;
Agreeing heartily with the de­
sire that the Deputy Minister of 
Fisheries soon to be appointed 
should not fail to be very familiar 
with Fishery conditions in B.C.; 
I MOST SINCERELY DISAP­
PROVE of the naming of any of­
ficial by Public Bodies, for prefer­
ment by the Government, and have 
expressed myself in part, in reply 
to the above Union and Associa­
tion as here follows:
“With the general idea that any 
Deputy Minister of Fisheries 
should be thoroughly capable, and 
have knowledge and special ex­
perience of Pacific Coast Fishery 
matters, I am in hearty agree­
ment. It is an important post,' in-
GALIANO ISLAND
Mrs. Wm. Cayzer left for Vic­
toria where she will spend two 
weeks with her son-in-law and 
daughter. Captain and Mrs. H. B. 
Andrews.
, for postage: and another $36.00 for/ and New Year holidays.
/ en'velopes, paper, pens, penpoints ;;
; and’ink, and if you could write 100 / If you are a representative or a
Miss Sylvia Quick of North 
Vancouver spent the New Year as 
the guest of Messrs. F. and J. Bur- 
yolving a fully adequate under- rill. Mr. E, Matthews also spent 
standing of the history and de- the holiday with the Burrill Bros, 
velopment of the Pacific Coast
^letters: a : day it/ would take you member of the Firemen’s Benefit Wishing: Industry; and I do not
Mrs. Robertson and her daugh­
ter,: Betty, returned to Vancouver 
after spending a few days as guest 
of Mrs. M. : Patience:
N.S. SERVICE 
CLUB NOTES
A lively crowd attended the weekly 
card party and dancing at the 
North Saanich Service Club Hall 
on Saturday night.
Following cards, a happy crowd 
danced until midnight to the ever- 
lively music of the Toe Ticklers’ 
Orchestra.
Prizes this week were donated 
through the kindness of Mr. and 
Mrs. Owen Thomas of the Sidney 
Bakery and were won by Mrs. 
Smethurst, Rod McLeod, A. Sans- 
bury and C. L. Clay.
Two weeks ago it was reported 
that prizes were donated by Mr. 
Jones of Patricia Bay Service Sta­
tion, when it should of read by H.
J. Readings of the Bazan Bay 
Cash Store. Our humblest apolo­
gies to both these gentlemen! It 
won’t happen again.
BRIDGE
High scorers at last Thursday 
night’s play in the annual bridge 
tournament of the North Saanich 
Service Club were Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Deildal.
Players are reminded of the 
next night of play on Thursday, 
January iSth, starting promptly 
at 8 p.m., at the club hall. Mills 
Road.
Badminton Party Held 
In Central Settlement
GANGES, Jan. 10.—Saturday af­
ternoon Mrs. A. R. Price of Ganges 
Harbour entertained about 17 
guests at an American badminton 
tournament given by her in the 
Central Settlement Hall in honor 
of her daughter, Elsie, who re­
turned to school in Victoria on 
Tuesday.
The tournament was won by 
Misses Winsome Morris and Val. 
Lowther. Others taking part were 
June Mitchell, Elsie Price, Cather­
ine Popham, Winifred Calthrop, 
Ann Lowther, David Ley, Michael 
Meadly, Ormond Springford, Ron­
ald Hoole, Harry Roberts. :
Tea was served and a most en­
joyable time spent by the young 
people present.
SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY
’PHONE 91 — Beacon Avenue — SIDNEY, B.C.
Classic Cleanser—4 tins ...... ..............................25c
Classic Soap—6 bars ........... ............. ....... -...... ..23c
Bulk Macaroni—3 lbs.........................................-23c
Dry Green Pea.s—4 lbs......... ............... -............. 25c
2 Tins Peas, 5s, 17-oz. ............... ...............1 f" C*
2 Tins Golden Bantam Corn, 17-oz. .......  f -B
2 Tins Green Cut Beans, 17-oz. ................
Large Juicy Oranges—per dozen .................. ..25c
At their BEST NOW!
SpbI i|iiuru Santlariimt
HOSPITAL SERVICE 
Medical — Surgical — Maternity 
i'liysician’s Consultation Service. Office hours 3-5 p.m. (except 
Saturday) and by appointment.
After 9 p.m.-
’Phone Sidney 15-X 
-Dr. A. N. Hanson, Sidney 15-R
■"bVbVoVbV,
%
Notepaper Special . . .
100 slieets of good white bond paper, size 
X 8'/4, suitable for writing with ink or 
typewriting, and 100 envelopes to match 
(or 150 sheets and 50 envelopes), with your 
mime and addre.s.s printed on both, and the 










ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST
Extreme diets usually suggest SPECIAL MEAIjS!
'riien try our BABY BEEF—there’s none iietter!
Pure Pork Sausage Patties are our specialty.
Gel them from
GO WELL ’ S ;
(“The Old Reliable”)
Third Street- Phone 73- -Sidney, B.C.
SUBSCRIPTION
|twb ;weeks,:/without:working: on/ Association, or would: like: to be- liesitate to/promise to:draw this to 
Sundays, to write the 1,200 dif- come a member, kindly take note attention of the Prime Minis-
ferent families. But why worry, that the: annual meeting will be through him,
you can reach them all in one dayy held on Tuesday, January :16th,/at «rnment. ^^
at a cost of as low as 25c by ad- 8 p.m., in Wesley Hall, Sidney./ :- ^ is entirely another matter ^ Scoones andi Dorothy PageYeturn-/:
/ vertisihg im ■ • ask me to; suggest the name of ed to Ganges to resume their
The British American Paint Co., any one persoii to fill the position; studies at the Ganges High Schbol.
Mr. F. G. Bowcott of the Sil- under the direction of Mr. Pierce, this I must respectfully but very/ / . .
representative, will present an in- definitely decline to do, Denis Denroche and Bill
teresting program of sound pic- “It is not, with me,/a question Scoones returned to the North
tures on Monday, Jan. 15th. These whether or not I should like to' see Shore College ‘iffor spending the ; ; (Continued from Page One )
films will be shown in the lounge any particular individual obtain their > parents, Capt. - ^ ^ „ Y hV
it Rest Haven and it is hon- unv nbrlh-nlnr nnsiUnn ^ind Mrs. I. G. Denroche and Mr. have the active co-opeiation of -
and Mrs. A. E. Scoones, respec- vestment dealers throughout Can- 
lively. ada, a number of whom have al-
. , , „ , . , . , ready done considerable Avoiic in





’Phone 28 SIDNEY, B.C;
room at Rest Haven and it is hop- any particular position, 
ed a large number of residents “The Government has been en-
plan to attend. The pictures will 
commence at 7:30 p.m.
trusted by the people with the
HOMES— SMALL FARMS ^
/ACREAGE -^ WATERFRONT
;y^/,:,INDUSTR!AL-/S1TES;/;V:://^





129 :Old Bond St., Londoh, Eng. 
BEAUTY: SPECIALISTS
ELECTROLYSIS
I Permanent removal of supcrflu-| 




1102 Wool worth Bldg., Victoria | 
’Phone E 2525 -^50
Til IS lELP
you select a SUITABLILGIFT for 
I that BirllKlay or . Bridge Prize!
The Gift Shoppe
(Rosa MatthewR)
Third Street Sidney, B.C.
Lieut. D. A. Perley of the Army 
Medical Corps, has been trans­
ferred from the Jericho Air Sta­
tion, Vancouver, to the Royal Ca­
nadian Air Force unit at Patricia 
Bay. ■
Mr. F. Wi Bowcott, Fourth 
Street, has returned home: after 
being a patient at Rest Haven 
Hospital,
Born—on Thursday, Dec. 21st, 
1939, to Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Wa­
ters,of Courtenay, V.I., a son.
Mr. and Mrs, T. Anderson of 
Deep Cove have returned to their 
homo after visiting with relativcM 
in Vancouver.
r. a rs. J s Muskett 
ment. If we expect the Govern- and little son, Dick, are visiting 
ment of the Country to free itself their relatives, Mr. and Mrs. L. T. 
from the curse of Patronage, we Bellhouse. 
must, on bur part, be very careful 
not to insinuate ourselves into a 
practice much more harmful to 
good government,”
As one of the B;C. Members to 
whom the resolution is submitted 
for support, 1 shall a])preciate 
your printing this letter in order 
that my stand in the nmttev may 
be fully known.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bradley 
of West Vancouver were weekend 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin J. 
Bnmbrick.
Mr. Don. Patterson of North 
Vancouver spent a few days Avith 
his sister, Ml’S. E, .1. Bambrick.
PENDER ISLAND
Messrs Alex and Jack Amies 
have gone to Vancouver.




a gtth oiiKiBOV 
cow, chickoni;, or any­
thing? Bo iiuro to try 
tho Roviow clnanlflcd 
ada. Don’t wait until 
other inotVioda fail. Uao 
thia economical way
\ ADS.
Mrs. Ralph .Smilli is spending a 
few days with her parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. 10. Tnllyn.
Mr. Ted Corliett, lias also re­
turned home.
Mr. Lewis is s))ending a holiihiy 
in Vancouver,
Mr, and Mrs, Jack .Steele have 
returned Ui Iheir home hero after 
spoadiiig the holidays in Vancou- 
' ver,
Mr. Dohie, sr,, 1ms returiu'd to 
his home in Victoria.
Mrs. Smitli and Miss Peggy 
Smith have gone to Victoria,
Mr. mid Mr.'i. Senes and two 
small sons have returned homo, 
Mr, Sones to resume his duties ns 
school principal.
Mr, aiuLMrs. (IroHvenor Logan 
have reluraed and taken up their 
reHideiu'e at Otter Bay.
Miss Farber Is Junior teacher at 
Pender School, Imving taken Miss 
tInnd’H place; who resigned to he 
married.
Mr. and Mrs. Bray have return­
ed after two weeks spent hi Vnn- 
/. couvor. : /




Miss A. Curri(‘ arrived for 
Christmas to .siieiul an indefinite 
period with lier parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Currie ar­
rived to spend Cliristmas witli Mr. 
nnd Mrs, Currie, sr.
iMasler Holi 'I'hoiupson spent n 
week’s vacation with Mr. and Mr.s. 
(1. ’I'aylor, Saturna Beach,
Mr.s. M,. Foster retni'ned
after spending two weeks' vaca­
tion in Vancouver.
Mrs. Jack Georgeson of Van­
couver visited her relatives, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. Georgeson, last 
week.
]\lis,s Mary Clare Price returned 
U( t'aiu'ijovei al'lei .-ipooillog the 







The treasurer makes the following 
report (in seliool dances to date:
Hallowe'en I)anco--CaHh 23,70, 
expenditures $21.17, Balnneo 2,53, 
Christnins l:)miee~Cnsli 24.15, 
expenditures t'J.HT. Balance 4,2H.
The Christmas ex.’ini'*. are now 
imder way and tlie results will la* 
out around tlie 2fit)i,
returned to tludr home at Rock 
Bay after spending a holiday with 
his mother, Mrs. F. lMiel|iM, sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Roe have re­
turned to Vnneouver after spend*, 
lag four months on Pender.
Mrs. A, l/iiylor . 1ms reuirned 
home after a holiday spent In Vic­
toria.
Mrs, l.nwe in spending a few 
days in Vnneouver.
“long distance”
When quick contncl ii 
wonted with ii person »l « 
fnr-ftWAy place, call hy Iohb* 
diiiliinee teleplioius. A few 
word# lo « lonB-di»tiiuce oper- 
aim* will ronnerl you to the 
party you Avi»h to *pe«k to, 
iiriiifiin)! you together, voice* 
In-voice, in a very reiil way.
Get rinlif lo the poini, 




The First War Loan will pro­
vide Canadians, as a whole, with 
their first opportunity to partici­
pate in Canada’s war eflort.: To 
enable everyone to subscribe, it is 
indicated that bonds will have de­
nominations as low ns $60 each 
for smaller subscriptions.
In announcing the acceptance by 
Mr. Dunning of the chairmanship 
of tho National Subscription Coin- 
mittoo, Mr. Ralston said, “Canada 
is indeed fortunate tlmt Mr. Dun­
ning has agreed to undertake Ihi.s 
important ta.sk. Ills exjierieiu’e 
as Minster of Finance and also in 
connection with the Victory I,nan 
campnigns during the Iasi war 






(Continued from Pago One.)
G. Shove, Major and Mrs. !•', (I 
’I'urner, Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Wil- 
,soti. Misses E, Barrow, S, Chnn- 
teht, DeiiiHc and Dulele Crofton, 
Betty Fiileoner, Betty and .Slieila 
Halley, Hetty KiiiKsIniry, Louise 
and Vivien I.nyard, V. Lowther, 
Edna Morris, M, Monk, J. Mmmt, 
Winsome Morris. P. Rolfe. N, Uy- 
landH, E, Roherts, Nora Turner, 
Shirley and Bryde Wilson, Messrs, 
J. Allen. P. Bion. IL Bapty. 0. 
Baker, l.ieut, il (J. Crofton, Dirk 
t/.lmndler, A. W. Drake, J. Dray- 
Ion, A. .L, Eaten, K, Eaton, 4, D. 
Halley, K.doodrieh, J.M, Napier, 
U, Price, IL A. liohlnHon, B, ILdi- 
iiiiein,Kudge, I'-.. .SpruiKlOld, 
Oscar Smitli, 11. ,mioiiland, Jack 
C. Smitli, HcoH, Billy Taylor, 
Diivo We*st,ir and Mcvei’iil (dhovs.
TT A Y J ^
'Phone Sidney 131, day or night!
S«iviBn*Pii»ii»nB«r Plyinoulh 
W. A. STACEY — SIDNEYi B.C.
Mitchell & Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd.
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS. LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
Nails Paint,s, yai'ni.she.s, Enamels
Our Prices
Are Ri





Mr. Miiehelli tiO-V MW NKHIT SmT Mr. AnderHon: IblLY
in used and shop-worn
If ymi are looking for u hiivRain 
in a slighlly ihseti or shop-worn 
elia'li’ir range, it eertaiiily will luiy 
you lo (Util at rnir Douglas Street 
Hliire aipr (UKiuii'o aluiut Hiesi* 
ranges We arivise ejirh' aelloji as 
I he stork is very limited.
CaENEROUS TERMS OF PAYMENT 
CAN:'BE ARRANGED'
Douglas Street “ — Opposite City Hall
/
/
:i''AGis;'Two: HA ANinil jn«'MTNSnT.A AND (lUDF ISLANDS IIRVIKW SIDNIf,y» Viine.ouvar lutnnd, tL(L, Wedneiiday, .lannary 10, MHO
\
Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as |
one word. Minimum charge 26c. If desired, a box number at the ) 
Review Olhce may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS; Gash in advance, unless you
have a regular account with us. Classified" Ads may beTenrin or ' 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
BAAL’S BRONCHITIS Remedy is 
guaranteed to relieve stubborn 
coughs and bronchitis. 65c per 
5-oz. bottle mailed to any part 




FOR RENT—Any length of time, 
“Bellevue,” Experimental Sta­
tion Hill. Modern furnished 
bungalow and garage, suitable 
three adults. Abundant free 
water. Apply Mrs. C. C. Castle, 
931 McClure Street, Victoria, 
or ’phone Sidney 101-R.
ANGLICAN
Second Sunday in Epiphany 
Sunday, January 14lh 
St. Andrew’s Sidney — S a.m.. 
Holy Communion; 7 p.m.. Even­
song.
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay—11 
a.m., Matins and Holy Commun­
ion.
MclNTYRE CHECKER BOARDS 
—A patented board that makes 
the game of checkers different! 
Played with 14 checkers each. 
A copy of this board printed on 
reu bristol card for 16c, or two 
copies for 26c, postpaid. Re­
view. Sidney, B.C.
Tuesday, January 16th 
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay 
8:30., Holy Communion.
Thursday, January 18th 
St. .Andrew’s, Sidney — 10:30 
a.m.. Holy Communion.
FOR SALE^—Simons all metal bed 
and spring, $8.00, with mattress 
if desired. Mrs. McIntyre, ’phone 
Sidney 27 or 28.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
St. Mark’s-—8 a.m.. Holy Euch­
arist.
RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps, pads, 
inks, marking devices, seals, 
etc. Review, Sidney, B.C.
Ganges 
Eucharist.
St. Mary’s, Fulford 
Ev'ensong.
11 a.m., Matins and 
3 p.m.,
FOR SALE—One McClary Furna- 
cette. Good condition. $25 or 
nearest offer. Sidney Bakery. 
’Phone Sidney 19.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA 
SIDNEY
Sunday, January 14th 
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—9:46 a.m. 
Divine Service—7 :30 p.m.
CANVAS SIGNS —“No Shooting 
or Trespassing, etc.” These are 
very durable, last for years and 
years. Price 25c each or five 
for $1, postpaid. The signs are 
approximately 18 inches long by 
nine inches in depth. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
SOUTH SAANICH
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:16 a.m.
CHIMNEYS SCRAPED and swept 
—Work guaranteed. Roofs re­
paired, tarred and painted. 
’Phone Mason, Sidney 109.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we -will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney, 
- B.C... '.V
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
Minister. Rev. E. J. Thompson.
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship^—7:30 p.m.
BEAVER* POINT—
School House — Alternate Sun­
days at 11 a.m.
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
Second, fourth and fifth Sun­
days at 2:30 p.m.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH 1 Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 606 
j Fort Street, Victoria.
PENDER ISLAND
HOPE BAY— ' 
:At;lla.m..’
GARDNER’S GARAGE—Imperial 
products, repairs, etc. ’Phone 
Sidney 104-R. /
PEDIGREE FORMS :Suitable 
for cattle, sheep, poultry, rab­
bits, etc. Neatly printed on good 
bond paper, size 8 % x 11 inches 
—12 for 26c; 30 for 50c, TOO 




At 9 :00 a.m.
^‘SIDNEY—




ED STOVE PIPES. Good selec­
tion of Glass and Chinaware. 
Indian Sweaters, Souvenirs. 




Sunday, January 14th 
Sunday School—2:46 p.m. 
Evening Service—7.30.
Mr. John Stewart of Victoria 
will be the speaker.
BLACKSMITH—Plumbing, Stove 
Repairs. ’Phone Sidney 66. D. 
Craig; Sidney.
WOOD — First growth Tickwood, 
$4.76 in two-cord lots. Also 
wood suitable for fireplace and 
heater at $3.76 in two-cord lots. 




Sunday School and Bible Class 
at 3 p.m.
Gospel Meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
All welcome.
Prayer and ministry meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.
YOU ARE READING this little 
ad. now—why not run your nd.
The Rev. Daniel Walker of Vic- 
torju will speak each Thursday 
evening in the Sidney Gospel Hall 
at 8 o’clock.
WRITING PADS of our own nnin- 
ufncture, OVjxSVj inches, 10c 
each nr 3 ffir '.Ux' 'PhiH is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
time. Dro]) in at the Review 
Olllee, Sidney, B.C.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
FOR SALE--One wiekur rocker, 
$3,50; One arm chair, .$2,50. 
'Plione Sidney 50.
MASON’S EXCHANGE....I'lumber
ami Electrician, Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS, Now 
and used pipe and fitUngH. 
’Phone Sidney 100. .
DOLLAR SPECIAL IN Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheotH 6 '/O % 8 
incluis uml 100 envelopes (or 
150 sheets and 50 envelopes). 
, Good bond paper. Name and 
mldross, up lo four lines, print­
ed on belli, buslmtaa or personal. 
Sheets nuuie up into a neat pad 
with nmierlinos and blotter. 






One cent per word per is.sue. ( 
Minimum charge 25c. ?
A meeting of the members of 
the South Salt Spring Island 
Branch of the Red Cross -will be 
held on Friday afternoon at 2:30 
o’clock in the Fulford Community 
Hall.




WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just 'phone 
the Review at Sidney: day, 28; 
night, 27.
Mr. Gordon McAfee of Fulford 
paid a short visit to Victoria on 
Friday last.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Duncan of Vic­
toria have been spending a week 
or so with Mrs. Duncan’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Cairns, at Fulford.
SATURDAY, Jan. 13—North Saa­
nich Service Club 500 card party 
—Commencing 8 p.m. sharp and 
continuing to 10 p.m., 26c.
Dancing 10 to midnight, 15c.
BRIDGE—Thursday, Jam ISth— 
continuing tlie winter series at 
the North Saanicli Service Club 
Hall, Milks Road. Starts at 8 
p.m. promptly. Prize for high 
score. Refreshments. Admis­
sion 25c. Proceeds to Red Cross.
Miss Allison Maude returned to 
Queen Margaret’s School, Victoria, 
on Tuesday, where she is a pupil, 
after spending the Christmas and 
Now Year’s holidays with her pai*- 
ents, Captain and Mrs. George 
Maude, Fulford Harbour.
EIGHTH ANNUAL DANCE — 
Thursday, Feb. 1st Saanich 
Jersey Cattle Club. Agricul­
tural Hall, Saanichton. Dancing 
9 till 1 o’clock, Len Acres’ Or­
chestra. Tombolas. Admission, 
including refreshments, 50c.
Miss Florence Mollet, R.N., of 
the stalf of the King’s Daughters’ 
Ho.spitai, Duncan, and Mr. Al So- 
daquist, paid a visit to Fulford 
this past week. Tliey were the 
guest.s of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Mol- 
Ict, Miss Mollet’.s parent.s.
Mr. Cudmorc sold the doll he 
won recently from the Red Cross 
Branch at Ganges and has donated 
the amount. $2, to the local branch 
of the Red Cross.
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORD! Take space 
in this column to advertise your 
Card Party, Social, Dance, Con­
cert or Entertainment. Reviesv, 
Sidney, B.C.
MAYNE ISLAND
The pupils of St. Mary’s Sun­
day School were entertained by 
their teachers on Saturday. They 
were taken to the Rex Theatre, 
Ganges, where they enjoyed the 
picture “Kidnapped,” by Louis 
Stevenson.
5Irs. Roberts returned 
Vancouver on Thursday.
from
Mrs. Maude left for Vancouver 
on Tuesday to spend a few days 
with her granddaughter, Mrs. Pol­
lard.
Mrs. E. Maude has returned to 
Mayne Island after .spending a 
week or .so with her son and daugh­
ter-in-law, Captain and Mrs. G. 
Maude, at Fulford.
Mrs. Bruce of North Vancouver 
has been the guest of Mrs. Fo.ster 
for the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Martlew 
have returned home to Port Al- 
berni, after being the guests over 
the New Year weekend of Mr. and 
Mrs. P. J. O’Connell, Fulford Inn.
Miss Ronnie Oxenham of Van­
couver is the guest of Mrs. Hen- 
shaw.
Messrs. McPherson and Gillivary 
of Duncan were recent guests at 
the Fulford Inn.
The view from the top of the 
hill just south of the Sidney Ex­
perimental Station is admitted by 
all travellers who have seen same 
to be one of the finest in the 
world, '.v' ,',r
Mrs. Robert Scott has returned 
home to Victoria after spending 
the Christmas and New Y’'ear holi­
days with her niece, Mrs. Robert 
Hepburn, at Fulford;
Mrs. J. Hepburn left Fulford on 
Friday before the ; New Year to 
spend a few clays with her two 
daughters,' Mrs. Percy Horel and 
Mrs. Thos. Wellburn.
Miss Agnes Gairns has returned 
to Victoria after visiting her par-
(Continued from Page One) 
and all who had helped towards 
the success of the entertainment. 
Votes of thanks were also passed 
to committees which had packed 
and sent off hampers to all 
branches of the services overseas, 
also Christmas hampers, and to 
Mrs. Maegregor Macintosh, who 
had dressed and donated a doll, 
which realized $19.56. The win­
ner of the doll, F. Cudmore, again 
presented it to the .South Salt 
Spring Red Cross, to benefit that 
local unit.
It was decided to jnirchaso two 
dozen copies of the constitution of 
the order and in the hope of pro­
moting a greater circulation of 
“Echoes,” every member was urg­
ed to take or share a copy.
Mrs. A. J. .Shipley, war work 
convener, read circular letter num­
ber 4 from Mrs. Frank Stead, giv­
ing directions for the best -way of 
sending war comforts to troops, 
also a letter from a soldier of the 
Princess Pats gratefully acknowl­
edging a sweater from the chapter 
and suggesting that ditty bags 
would be of great benefit to the 
troops. In response to this re­
quest, Mrs. C. Mackintosh made 
and turned into the chapter 15 
bags, additional ones to be sent 
with the next consignment. Mrs. 
Shipley stated that nine seveaters 
and 33 pairs of socks have just 
been sent off and that she had a 
large amount of completed work 
on hand.
The reque.st for good readable 
books for men on service will be 
complied with and a box for 
these will be placed at Ganges Red 
Cross headquarters, which will 
now be open for work every 
Thursday and Saturday after­
noon. Books must be sent in by 
next Thursday and Mrs. A. R. Lay- 
ard has undertaken to pack and 
dispatch them. The sum of $5 was 
voted for new literature.
A special request for comforts 
for North Sea trawlers was heard 
and the chapter decided to con­
centrate, for present, on this 
work."
The educational secretary’s re-; 
local schools and hospital, also to 
Dawson Creek School, l6 sold and 
20 still on hand for sale: The edu­
cational secretary led a discussion 
on the advantage of .showing again.
PIONEER PASSES
VICTORLA, Jan. 10—One more 
break in the ranks of the Gulf 
Islands pioneers occurred on Dec. 
31st in the passing at Victoria of 
J'lvan Hooson, aged 78 years. Born 
in Yorkshire, England, he came to 
this coast at an early age and 
spent 55 years in this province, 
most of which time he was a re­
spected resident of Pender Island. 
Working for a time as a quarry- 
man, he took up land near Hope 
Bay and later married the island’s 
first school teacher, IMiss Fanny 
Lawson. For some years the late 
Mr. Hooson served as road fore­
man and wns also connected with 
the school board. Many will re­
call the terrible tragedy which 
struck the family when his wife 
and youngest son lost their lives
in the capsizing of the little S.S. 
“Iroquios” off Sidney in April, 
1911.
About seven years ago Mr. Hoo­
son sold his islaml property and 
moved to Victoria where he made 
his home with his son, Harry, at 
1536 Hillside Avenue. There sur­
vive his two sons, William, of Pitt 
Meadows, and Harry, of Victoria, 
and one daughter, Flora, in Van­
couver, also a brother, John Hoo­
son, of Chilliwack.
Interment took place in Royal 
Oak Burial Park on Thursday.
WATCHMAKER
I Repair Watches and Clocks of 
Quality 1
Any make of Watch or Clock 
Supplied
NAT. GRAY — Saanichton,
About
DO YOU BUY ALL YOUR DRUG STORE NEEDS FROM 
Y’OUR LOCAL DRUG STORE? — IF NOT, WHY NOT?
We try to keep informed on all prices quoted by the City 
Stores and can meet the price.s every time. In many cases j 
we offer better values. We can conlidently .say:
SAVE MONEY BUY FROM US
BAAL’S DRUG STORE
'Phone 42-L Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
■ The Efficient Service of
SPENCER'S BOVS’ STORE
Supplies your every need for boys of all ages. 
Every smart style in Boys’ and Youths’ Apparel 
for dress, work, school or holiday wear furnished 
at Spencer’s Low Prices!
BOYSVSUITS ; V
Of Reliable Materials, Well Tailored, Latest Styles 
SUITS with one pair of long pants. Made of good grade 
tweeds that are remarkribly well woven. ,Sha(le.s 'of brown 
or grey. The coats have pleated sport buck-r-pants have cuff 
bottoms. Sizes 25 to'28. Extra Special OK
Value ...... .{A,
TWEED SUITS with sport-back coats and long pants—grey 
and brown shades. Very smart-fitting suits with full-width, 
cuff-bottom pants. Sizes 25 to 33. ~ - ^
YOUTHS’ TWEED SUITS—All-wool weave. Coats inAingley ; 
or double-breasted style. Plain or sport back. Pants pleated 
dr plain. Greys or browns. Sizes 34 to 37. 95
.$6.95:
'A'., suit; ..k.:.;.a.',.;
YOUTHS’ SUITS, of best quality cloth, featuring;iblue,;grey ! :: 
and brown shades—^plain or patterned: Gdats are jriostly in ? 
popular sport style. - Sizes $4 to 37: Regular to, "i ty -
a suiL $22.95. Now ...............................................
p'' Boys’ ■; Store, Yower- jVIain:tyloor'V;:
:D;^yie:d sfenser"
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Cairns, over pictures of the Royal Visit, and the
the holdays.
SHOE REPAIRING
Prices to suit the times!
SLOAN
Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
’Phone Nanaimo BBB collect 
“Wo Move Anything Afloat !” 
\V- Y. Higgs, Manager
ACTORS 
IN BIG ROLES 
IN FILM PLAY 
AT THE REX
Mac’s Barber Slibp
Opposite the Post Office
Fint Clat* Work—Satisfaction 
Guaranteed
Sunday, January 14lh
"SACRAMENT" will be the suh. 
ji.H't ol the I.e.sson-Sermon in all 
Cliurches of Christ, Scicntisl, on 
Sunday.
Tlie Golden Text is; “I am the 
I-ord that liringeth you up out of 
tlie land of Egypt, to he your God: 
ye Khali Iherefoia* he holy, for I 
am holy” (LevitiouH 11; 45).
Among the eitatioini wliicli com- 
lirise Hie I.eSKon-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: “.Study
1‘ETE MeGOVERN, Prop. 
Beacon Avenue -------  Sidney, B.C.
Dr. M. D. McKiclmn, B.A.
East Saanicli Road, at
SAANICHTON
SDET TtikHihuiuj Keutiiig G7
(Continued from Pago One) 
Swift Lightning and Firefly were 
in intensive training since June, 
1937, preparing for their roles, 
They were kept together con­
stantly, .so that the affection which 
is seen on the screon is veal affec­
tion not of the synthetic sort.
.■Vi'tiiand Schafer produced this 
.saga of animal life in the Nortli 
for Hopiildic, from a scriiit hy Ger- 
trudt On and William BaiTlett,
Richard Arlen heads Hie cast of 
“Call of the Yukon,’ witli Beverly 
Uolierts, l.yl(> Talbot, and Mala in 
leading roles, 'riiis Republic Pic- 
turii will he shown at the Rex The­
atre, Ganges, uii Fritlay and .Satur- 
ilay this week.
to show thyself approved uiito 
Cod, a \Y.orkmaii Hial; needet
IMPERIAL SERVICE 
STATION
.. ...................... ........L' h not
to lit! aHlianied, rlglitly dividing 
the worti of truth'' (11 Timothy
O'. ] 5 ) _ ' ;
Tlie Le.sHoii-Sermoii also iii- 
eliides the following passage from 
the _ ClirisHan Science lextbooli, 
“Science iind Health with Key to 
the SerlpHires'' by Mary Baker 
Eddy: “His true (lesli and blood 
wore his Life; and they truly eat 
his flesli and drink Ids blood, who 
pnrtako of Hint divine Life."
Get It At
A W. HOLLANDS’ 
- ME AT'MARKET, :
“PHONE OU — SIDNEY, B.C.
MAYNE ISLAND
(Arrived too late for last i.Haiie
question of personal correspond­
ence between children at home 
and abroad.
Mrs. G. B. Wolfe-Merton, dis­
trict commi.ssioner, read Mrs. D. 
K. Crofton’s report on the work 
of the Rangers, tho membership 
of which is 40, with an average 
attendance at meetings of 30. She 
stated that the girls are expecting; 
to take their motor mechanic ex­
amination in the spring, and have 
recently been knitting for the 13th 
Platoon, 16th Cnnadinn Scottisli.
The Brownie report stated that 
each child is regularly taking tests 
and is knitting nfglians and hot 
water bottle covers. The pack 
numbers 17. Both reports were 
considered very satisfactory.
Two new memliers, Mrs, J. An­
derson and Miss Edna Morris, read 
the oath of allegiance,
NoiiiinutioiiH took place for offi­
cers to he elected at the annua 
meeting, Friday, Fob. 2nd, when a 
large minibor is expected to lie 
present. Five tea liostesneH were 
appointed,
“Pile iiieetiiig closed with the iia- 
Honal aiitliem and tea was served 
by Hie liostesses, Mrs. W. E. .Scott, 
Mrs, T. F. Speed, Mrs. J, Mileliell 
ami Mrs. W. T. HiirkiU. ^ ^
There weremany wlio went and 
enme for tlu’ liolhlay senson. 
Among tliose who iirrived on Hus 
i.‘danil wers! Mrs. 11. Hiil) and two 




Mr. Norman Emsloy of Beaver 
Point is spending some (ime at 
Gaklaiui, Califoniiu, where is vis­
iting ilia brother and sister-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Emsley. ,
Oas, Oils, Batteries and Tires 
'PHONE 1.31 SIDNEY, B.C.
SEVENTH-DAY 
ADVENTIST 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
Snhlinlli, Jnniini*)' 13Hi 




Atmosphere of Heal Hoapitallly 
Modern Rnlei
Win. J. Clark - Manager
Mr, nnd Mrs. Elllol t Uohsoii and 
linliy son of Vancouver spent the 
New Year vvitir Mr, Kolisoa's par­
ents, Mr. ami Mrs, S, Uohsoii.
ftlisH Irene Hawes of Vancouver 
was the guest of Mrs, W, Deacon 
over the wi'clteiul.
®lrali|rnua liiiti'l
The iHinndors’ Homo In Vlctor.la" 
MODETlATE PRICES 
Tlu) Doorway to UospitiHity
NOTICE!
DuUuloi. Mt.J, Cuui tucy..
twr* Mrdu' Use of Diir Up-'Po.Dat,« 
I.ahoratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Td«nuf«c,turer» A-K Bnibr Fluid 
Anti-Hiud for Surgical luHtrumonts 
and .StfiriilKcrs 
SIDNEY-------
Tho amiaal meeting of Hu? 
Firemen’s Benefit Association will 
Ite held in Wesley Hall, Third 
.Street, Sidney, on Tuesday eve­
ning, January I6tli, at H o'elook. 
All memliers are requested to lie 
Viresent, also all represenlatives 
from various wgauiKiitiomi and 
societies.
HODGSON’S STORE
(“Red & Wliite" Store) 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
.SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C,
, , t.A.S — WA'l'Jtii -- UH.,, 
City Prices on CroceriCB 
COTTAGES FOR RENT
Miss Inaled Bennett of Victoria 
iilient the weekend and New Year'.'i 
with Mrs. I'. Bemudt,
Mi’fi. Uohei'ls und Peter left on 
the .S.S. Marv, Mondav. for Vie- 
loriii and Vaneotiver.




I'ersonal attention given every call
- “Suparior. "Funaml ■ S*rviea" •
Corner Quadra and Bronghton SU. 
—at (Ihrist Clnirch Oathudrnl
Miss Aildison and Miss Irvine 










’Plionii C. 6H12 D«y or Niylit
Mr. John N'egata returned .from 
Vaneonver on Monday,
Air. Maurice Greene left 
Vancouver on Saturday,
for
Mr, (Iordon Hartiey lius return- 
ed to Beaver Point to rosunu? Ills 
duties tmieliing at Hie lletiver 
I’oliit School, aftf?r the Ciiristmas 
and New Year holiday,
Mrs. Tlu?odor(? Kertnodo of Van­
couver lias returned home after 
spending Hu? Ntwv Year holiday 
weekend witli tier tinuglder, 1\Dk. 
Gavin UeyiiohlH, Fulford HarluHir.
Miim Mnrier .Stewart, who him 
lieen Hpeiidlng tlie past few nioiitlis 
in Victolla, iui.T lutllllU.ol iioioc to 
Beaver Point,
.Mr. ami Mrs, J. Eiiwards of Van- 
...wtivii' v.'i.ri (!u; fty riirirt
mafi iiiid New Year's of Afr.i, Jack 
Bait at Beaver Point.
Mrs,Mitchell Sillicit and her 
two chililren returned home to 
Ijidner on Saturday after upend­
ing Hu? Chriatmati and Nmv Year 
holhlays with her brother and rIu- 
ter«in*liiw, Mr, and Mrs. Andrew 
Stevens, at Beaver P<ilnt.
FISH AND VCOBTABinTOAP
; Flako I lb. canned or cooked fish.} ; 
Place? half In bottom of buftorod 
mouhl. Cover with cooked, Hon*; 
sonod Bptnncli, On top put re­
mainder of linli. Pour over two 
cupfula of .wliite wauco. seniionodl 
with Halt and pepper and chopped 
onion and tilended witli two 
slightly beaten cggH. Sprinkle top ;V 
with crncl«?r crurnba. Wnlco In pan 






V.hrjgowvfr IsL'sricI, W'ecliic.'idity,,Jaii.«a.ry 10, ID-IQ
Daiitirlmanl el f Idoirle*, Otiwa,
«s,.* yfiiir lUmlV-
............ ■' litdl, "ICO TitinrSifiii; Fail
/feoM.,...........
(hlkah* eai.Ni’ i.stirm l•l,Al»ll.v)
SAANlClLVmmmJLA., AND..GULF .ISLANDS,. EEYffiW • . ..;. , .k^ .
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
The store where you get
THE EEIT AID THE Mmi
for your money











“ The Little Shop with the Big Values ”
“TriifETeSEr'
S
There is not a more eifective Safeguard Against Cold than 
our fine warm
Underwear Garments
We stock most styles and certainly all sizes 
Bloomers from 35c—Vests from 45c—Combinations, $1.45
Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C. 1
pp«l
The regular meeting was held on 
Saturday evening with Patrol 
Leader G. Mounce taking flag- 
bi'eak.
Instructions in the patrols were 
carried out.
.4 good accident competition was 
entered into with keen rivalry be­
tween the various patrols.
A Kim’s game was played — 
several boys making a .showing of 
19 out of 20.
The maps for the pathfinder’s 
badge are coming in fine and se%’- 
eral boys are going to George T. 
Michell for their exams.
Several second class tests have 
been i)assed.
George Norbury and William 
Dyner were welcomed to the trooii 
as recruits.
.4 very good Scout job has now 
been completed by some of the 
troop in securing funds for the 
troop, by collecting fir seeds for 
the Provincial Forestry Depart­
ment.
donate the sum of $60.00 to the 
local committee towards the work 
in hand.
Com. N. Gray reported from 
Orange Lodge and requested that 
the branch appoint a small com­
mittee to meet them as to finan­
cial arrangements for use of the 
Orange Hall.
The following committee was 
appointed for this purpose; Presi­
dent, Secretary - Treasurer and 
Com. C. E. Haycroft.
Congratulations were extended 
to Com. E. W. Hammond on the 
graduation of his son Roddy as an 
aircraft mechanic with the Royal 
Air Force.
The meeting then listened with 
great pleasure and enjoyment to 
an account, illustrated by lantern 
slides, given by Com. Sydney Pic­
kles, of a trip across Australia by 
aeroplane in the early days of 
aviation, at the conclusion of 
which a hearty vote of thanks to 
Coin. Pickles was carried unani­
mously.
The meeting then adjourned to 
the supper room. Lunch, a social 
chat, followed by the national an­
them, terminated the proceedings 
at 10 :50 p.m.
GANGES
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Mrs. Ray Morris, who has been 
the guest of her mother, left 
Ganges on Saturday with her son 
Michael. She Avill rejoin her hus­
band, who is stationed at Esqui- 
malt. They will make theii' home 
on Richardson Street.
ver arrived at Ganges on Monday 
and will be the guest for a week or 
two of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
V. Case Morris, of North Salt 
SjDring.
V.I. COACH LINES LTD.
Victoria and Sidney
After an absence of throe and a 
half months in Victoria, Dr. and 
Mrs. E. H. Lawson returned last 
week to Ganges.
Mrs. W. E. Rylands of Ganges 
returned home on Saturday after 
a week’s visit to her daughter, 
Mrs. P. D. Humphrey, in Vancou­
ver.




Victoriu Rett Haven Sidney
*7:30 a.m.
Mrs. Roy Campbell of Vancou­
ver is spending a week or so at 
Ganges the guest of the Rev. 
George Dean and Miss H. Doan.
Guests registered bust weed; at 
Harbour House Hotel, Ganges, in­
cluded Ml-, and Airs. J. Al. Ache- 
son, Vancouver; Air. R. A. Woot- 
ton, Air. H. Ready, Air. W. .L Lyle, 
Air. Ted Browning, Air. J. Impctt, 
Air. J. Wells, Air. .lohn Kave, Air. 
D. Roach, Air. A. H. Ralfs.
8 :00 a.m. 
J :15 p.m. 
•1 H 5 p.m. 
6:1 B p.in. 
ti :1 B p.m. 
ttl:15p.in. 
n 1 ;]B p.m.
7 :50 a.m. 
9 -.20 a.m. 






7:06 p.m. 7:16 p.m.
After a week or two in Vancou­
ver, Mr. .John Alien returned to 
Salt Spring last Alonday and is the 
guest of Air. and Airs. N. W. Wilson 
of “Barnsburv.”
Aliss .Sheila Halley of North S:dt 
Spring left last Thursday for Van­
couver, where she will be the 
guest for a week of lier uncle, 
Capt. K. G. Halley.
Guests registered at Ganges Inn 
include Aliss E. Alohrman, Air. 
Harry Griinwood, Air. Andy Rox- 
bury, Air. Wesley Stalford, Air. 
.1. H. Alusgi-ave, Air. Jim Aliisgravc, 
Vancouver; Mrs. 'F. Tiller, Pender 
Island; Alisses N. and H. Ruckle, 
Beaver Point; Lee, l-’iiH'ord Har- 
bonr.
*Via Beacon Ave., East Saanich 
Rd., Mt. Newton Cross Rd. and 
West Saanich Rd. 
tAlonday, Wednesday, Friday only. 
I'Fuesday,Thursday,Saturday only. 
SUNDAYS
------------- 9:20 a.m. 9:16 a.m.
10:16 a.m. 11:05 a.m. 11:16 a.m. 
2:00 p.m. 2:60 p.m. 3:00 p.m. 
3:00 p.in. 8:50 p.m. 9:16 p.m. 
10:15 p.m. ------------ - -------------
Leaves Avenue Cafe, Beacon Ave,, 
Sidney. F. Godfrey, agent. Ph. 100
Airs. Vivian Graham of Vaiieou-
TRAVEL EAST THIS WINTER
ATTRACTIVE LOW FARES
AIR-CONDITIONED EQUIPMENT
Table d’ Hote Meals In Diners
at Aloderate Rates
New Tray Service In Tourist Sleepers 
■and Coaches
at very reasonable cost, served from diner
PREPAID TICKET DELIVERIES ARRANGED 
TO ANY POINT
The above, and many other services provided by the Canadian 
Pacific. For further particulars, ask* your local ticket agent, 
or write either to J. Macfarlane, General Agent, Victoria, or 
G. Bruce Burpee, General Passenger Agent, Vancouver, B.C.
CANADIAN PACIFIC
CUB NOTES
The regular meeting was held 
Saturday afternoon.
A lot of good Cub work was run 
off.
Seconder Bobbie Anderson has 
finished his first .star work. Sixer 
John Bo.sher has completed a part 
of his second star work.
Scout Arthur Scholefield is pro­
moted to Acting Assistant Cub- 
master. Good work, Arthur!




The annual meeting of the Wo­
men’s Auxiliary will be held at the 
home of Mrs. W. Newton, Experi­
mental Station, on Monday, Jan. 
15th, at 8 p.ni. Officers will be 
elected for the coming year and 
all members are asked to be pres­
ent.




Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies








BOUGHT — SOLD — QUOTED
ARTHUR BUCKLE & COMPANY
LIMITED
612 View Street ——— Victoria, B.C. ------ G 8107
SHOWING—
Friday and Saturday
at 8 p.m. (Saturday Matinee at 2 p.m.)
— KILL OR BE KILLED! —
“CiLLof tk YUPr
with
Richard Arlen and Beverly Roberts
JAMES OLIVER eCURWOOD’S 
DRAMATIC MA.STERPIECE
Added Attraction—
“The Whalers” by Walt DLsney 
GOING PLACES L
Chapter Seven of
“Flash Gordon’s Trip to Mars” 
MOVIETONE NEWS—
World’s Latest News Flashes
MENTONE COMEDY
GANGES MOTION PICTURES ARE YOUR BEST ENTERTAINMENT
ti—
THAT YOU CAN BUY YOUR COUNTER SALES 
BOOKS FROM THE REVIEW AT THE VERY 
SAME PRICE YOU WOULD PAY THE TRAVEL­
LING SALESMAN? WE WILL GIVE YOU THE 
VERY SAME COUNTER SALES BOOK YOU 
HAVE BEEN USING — THE DIFFERENCE IS 
THAT WE GET THE COMMISSION AND SPEND 
IT IN YOUR COMMUNITY INSTEAD OF THE 
OUTSIDER WHO HELPS KEEP UP THE BUSI­
NESS OF SOME OUTSIDE POINT I
Let us handle your next
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
LOOK!
CouIoh' M oreev Crochet 
Cotton— Pink, Yellow, 
Blue and White. Clenr- 
iiU? i’riee ....................8c
WOOI,.S—MiHH 









Piiton & Baldwin’s Eng- 
lishiWool, Skein .:..15c
Men’s Rubber Boot.4, All 
sizes. Six eyelet. Clear- 
iuKl Pair, Only.,...$1,95
Buy SUGAR NOW at 
the.so price,s:
100 poundit ..$6.50 
50 poundn.... 3,40 
20 pounds . . 1,140 
10 pounda. . .72
Tea and; CoTee la Lobd, 
bnyinir at onr priee.s — 
Fresli prountl ColVee 38c 
Oj'aiiKe Pekoe Tea • 
Best (lUJility. Speeial 55c
1)0 Pair Ladies’ SILK 
llOl.EI’ROOF Hosiery.





style. Cl earing! Bi)ikial,
Only ... ,,45c
Tui’kiHh Towels -- .Niee'
quality, Clearing 1 'rice.
Pair /.., ..... . .,75c
Extra 11 envy Siniti Silk
in Four Colors (till,y ■_™.
Rispailar .111.50. Cle; iring
for only ------- 90c
!! I’ieeea Rayon Cut ’tain-
ing, -11 inehe.s wid e, in
])laiu eo lor.s; Cioltl, Blue
nnd Wine, Yjirti . ,79c
1'''in(‘s1 Allx'iia Bidler— 
3-lb. blocks .$1
Rite ' -2^ 111,',.
Whit.(f Bea11S-—!M1 >H. 19c 
Red Arrow .Sodas ....16c 
08-11). Siicks Fl.OUll — 
Special . . ...$3,20
SIDNEY TRADING CO., LTD.11^ JLi A Jtr It
■'■ a. A.'.COCIIIUN, Mmumcr'' '
’Phone* 17 nnd 18---- SIDNEY, B.C.
BRANCH MEETING
The monthly meeting of the 
above branch; was held on Monday, 
Jan. 8th, in the Orange Hall, Saa- 
qi'ichton.;.';. ■■:’■';;•■■ .■'V ;;V:
/ There were 35 members present:: ; ;
meeting was called to order 
at :8:20 p.m. by the president. 
Com. H.; L. Ricketts, with the/ j 
customary ; tribute to our/ fallen / 
./comrades. ■ '"'■■■'v|
/ Before the commencement "of; " 
the business of the evening Com.
R. Hodgett presented the branch 
with a portr-ait of the Queen, 
which had beeii framed by his 
wife. This gift was received with 
thanks and applause.
Officers present: President, first 
vice-president, second vice-presi­
dent, secretary-treasurer, librarian 
and press correspondent and Corns. 
Kennedy and LaCoursiere.
Minutes of last meeting were i 
read and adopted.
; Com, A. Gush of Sidney was 
received into full membership of 
the branch without ballot. ;
Correspondence was read ami 
suitably dealt with from the Do- 
min ion and Provincial Commands 
on the following subjects:
(lO Dominion Convention.
(h) As to apiiointment of Du- 
minion Command officer,s to replace
tlin.j(. now nil lii'Hvc n(.rvici.
(e) As U) Legion National Ap­
peal for funds,
(d) Membership drive.
Moved ami carried that a eom- 
mittee he appointed by tluv presi­
dent to,; ascertain what local hoys 
.'Iind.gone overseas.
'Flu* president appointed the fol 
; lowing to act; ('.ojiis, H. I, Jones, 
IL E. Kennedy, N. Gray, W, Gar- 
. rard niul Holihs.
t'lioi, Douglas gave a repoi'l: bf 
, 'ilie netiviUes of the Victoria; Dis­
trict (’om)nitlee of tile Canadian 
Legion W'ar Services Ine,, includ­
ing eorrespontlence, and gave an 
outline of tlie work at preHeiit )ii'o- 
f I'lo.Hcd to he done by them.
.■\ftei’ full di.scussion a fe.solu- 
; tioii w.'is carried tliiit the liraneh
"Materials and nioney count for so much }>t this 2i>ar that a resolute, 
and enthusiastic economic front line may be the determining factor!
MINISTER OP FINANCE.
To your restles.s question "When can I help win this war?”— the answer is NOW. 
On Monday next, the Government of the Dominion of Canada will offer the First 
War Loan. The purpose of this Loan is to provide money to carry on the war, not only 
on the battlefields, but all along the Economic Front.
Let us explain what the Economic Eront means. It means a war in which the entire natural, 
industrial and financial resources of the country are used to defeat the enemy. It means 
a "total war” in which every citizen takes a part, in which his pcr.sonaI resources must 
support those of the Nation.
In such a war, one of the chief weapons is money. Where is this money to come from? 
There is only one answer. It must come — and come voluntarily — irom the .savings ol 
our people. The difference between us anti the Germans is ihai we, of oiir own free will, 
leml our money — it is not ruthlessly taken away.
'Fhis is your opportunity to do yoiir iian in thi.s struggle again.st llitlerism. The eyes of 
the vvorld are upon you, upon Canada, one of the strongest members of the British 
Commonwealth, (ffinatlians nuist show that their strength, their courage and their resource.s 
are all in this fight against "brute force, had faith, injustice, aggression aiul persecution,"
The news of the success of this Loan must go ringing round the world.
Be ready to buy War Ltian Bonds, 'i'heywill haye the proven safety and .salability of 
DominioiiOf Canada ohligaiions. Any Investment Dealer or Charlered Bank will take 
your suhscriptibn. The t|u'ickcr tlie economic wa.r is \s'on, the greater will be tlio saving 
of human lives , , . tlie swifter the collaji.se of the enemy.
T H 1: GO V n R N M 1; NT OF T H H D O M I N I O N OF C ANA D A
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